Cynipid gall wasps play an important role in structuring oak invertebrate communities. 15 Wasps in the Cynipini tribe typically lay their eggs in oaks (Quercus L.), and induce the 16 formation of a "gall", which is a tumor-like growth of plant material that surrounds the 17 developing wasp. As the wasp develops, the cynipid and its gall are attacked by a 18 diverse community of natural enemies, including parasitoids, hyperparasitoids, and 19 inquilines. Determining what structures these species-rich natural enemy communities 20 across cynipid gall wasp species is a major question in gall wasp biology. Additionally, 21 gall wasps are ecosystem engineers, as the abandoned gall is used by other 22 invertebrates. The gall-associated insect communities residing on live oaks (Quercus 23 geminata Small and Q. virginiana Mill.) are emerging as a model system for answering 24 ecological and evolutionary questions ranging from community ecology to the evolution 25 of new species. Documenting the invertebrates associated with cynipids in this system 26 will expand our understanding of the mechanisms influencing eco-evolutionary 27 processes, record underexplored axes of biodiversity, and facilitate future work. Here, 28 we present the community of natural enemies and other associates of the asexual 29 generation of the crypt gall wasp, Bassettia pallida Ashmead. We compare the 30 composition of this community to communities recently documented from two other 31 cynipid gall wasps specializing on live oaks along the U.S. Gulf coast, Disholcaspis 32 quercusvirens Ashmead and Belonocnema treatae Mayr. B. pallida and their crypts 33 support a diverse arthropod community, including over 25 parasitoids, inquilines, and 34 other associated invertebrates spanning 5 orders and 16 families.
). The shelters often remain after the ecosystem engineer has abandoned it, and are subsequently settled by other arthropods (Cornelissen et al.
associates from the samples sent to Virginia had indeed emerged, and that no particular 159 natural enemy species remained in the crypts. Cups were checked for emergences five 160 days a week. Emerged insects were placed in 95% ethanol, and stored at room 161 temperature or -20 until further analysis. 162 Most emergent insects were Hymenoptera, which we identified using keys by 163 Mason (1993), Gibson et al. (1997) , Weld (1952) , Gillette (1896) , and Wahl (2019) . For (Table 1 ). The greatest number of B. 186 pallida emerged from crypts collected at Camp Helen State Park in Florida. Two B. 187 pallida sequences (MN935926, MN935927; Table S1) were obtained from this location. 188 The sequences were 98.98% identical, and multiple Cynipidae were ~90-94% similar in are likely responding to galled branches being removed from the tree. 194 Three specimens of an unidentified cynipid were found in the 2018-2019 195 collection. This cynipid appears to make crypt-like galls on stems and keys to the genus 196 Callirhytis Foerster using (Zimmerman 2018), but could not be identified or matched to . We cannot rule out the possibility that some of the natural enemies and 202 associates we describe below emerged from this galler. However, only 3 of the 590 203 (0.5%) cynipids that emerged from this collection were the non-target host species, suggesting that the vast majority of the natural enemies we collected were likely 205 associated with B. pallida. 206 Associates from five orders and 16 families were reared from Q. geminata and Q. 207 virginiana stems infected by the asexual generation of B. pallida. We present the 208 Hymenopteran associates (Table 1) first, as they were the most abundant and diverse 209 order present in our samples. Hymenoptera 212 We collected one specimen (Table 1 ) that keys to the family Encyrtidae (Chalcidoidea) 213 using Grissell and Schauff (1997) . The sequence from this specimen (MN935918, Table   214 S1) was 97.7% similar to an unclassified Hymenopteran in GenBank. Encyrtid wasps 215 can be parasitoids and hyperparasitoids, and many known host associations are with 216 scale insects or mealybugs (Noyes 1988, Noyes and Woolley 1994 Schauff et al. (1997) . This species emerged from three of our collections (Table 1) (Table 1) , and were identified according to Gibson (1997) . We 252 obtained one sequence (MN935905; Table S1), which was 97.7% similar to "Brasema 253 sp. GG5" (GenBank Accession HQ930308.1), which was collected by freehand (Table 1) . Morphological ID of these specimens was done using 265 DiGiulio (1997) . We were unable to obtain sequence data for the one Eurytoma that 266 emerged from two of the collections (one from Q. virginiana from Rice University in TX, 267 and one from Q. geminata from Topsail Hill Preserve State Park in FL). 268 Eurytoma parasitoid species also emerge from galls of B. treatae and D. (Table 1) , 315 and were identified using the key in Hanson (1992 (Table 1) . These specimens keyed to the genus Acaenacis using Gibson et al. (1997) . 332 Three COI sequences (MN935908, MN935911, MN935912; TableS1) were 88.8% to 333 92.67% identical to each other, and the top hit for all three sequences in GenBank were 334 to an unidentified Pteromalidae (85.5 to 88.3% identical). 335 Species in the genus Acaenacis attack oak-dwelling insects. Acaenacis agrili 336 (Rohwer) is a parasitoid of the oak twig girdler (Agrilus angelicus Horn), which infects 337 stems of Quercus agrifolia Nee in California (Rohwer 1919) . Live oaks in the 338 southeastern U.S. also harbor twig girdling beetles (Egan, S.P., personal observation). ; Table S1 ) was an ~93% match to three published Petalium bistriatum 412 (Ptinidae) sequences in BOLD. Petalium beetles are wood-boring (Ford 1973) , and may 413 not be directly associated with B. pallida crypts. Thirty-six Psocopterans from at least three species emerged from the stems in our 428 collections (Table 2, Fig 9) . We sequenced six of these specimens, which we suspected 429 represented two specimens for each of the three species. The rest of the Psocopterans 430 we reared are reported as "Unidentified Psocoptera" in Table 2 . Each pair of sequences 431 from putative conspecifics were 99% similar to one another, and putative congener 432 sequences were only ~77-81% similar. Sequence data thus supports the presence of 433 three Psocopteran species associated with B. pallida crypts. The sequences from the first species (MN935922 and MN935924; Table S1 ; Fig. 9A ) were ~98% similar to 435 Peripsocus madidus sequences in GenBank. Two sequences from the second species 436 (MN935923 and MN935925; Table S1 ; Fig. 9B ) were ~94% similar to an classified 437 Psocodea in BOLD, and ~84% similar to an unclassified Psocidae in GenBank. Two 438 sequences (MN935920 and MN935921; TableS1) from the third species (Fig. 9C) (Table 1) , Diptera (2), Coleoptera (1), Psocoptera (3), and 453 Thysanoptera (1) ( Table 2 ). The associates included parasitoids, inquilines, and 454 secondary colonist that utilize the crypt after the emergence of B. pallida and/or its suggests that the mechanism E. set uses to manipulate its host either does not require 511 extreme specialization on host physiology or involves a mechanism common to many 512 gall wasp residents. A more careful look at the gallers, inquilines, and parasitoids 513 residing in live oak galls is warranted to determine if E. set is infecting and manipulating 514 more hosts than just B. pallida in this system. Additionally, it is unclear why E. set is the 515 only parasitoid that has been documented manipulating its hosts in this manner, while 516 none of the other parasitoids or inquilines attacking cynipid gall wasps appear to do the 517 same. Future work putting E. set in context with the other parasitoids infecting cynipid 518 gall wasps should address questions about the selective pressure for manipulation, 519 constraints on the evolution of this trait (including the costs paid by E. set as it 520 manipulates its host), and the fitness benefits accrued through manipulation. While more detailed work may reveal some the associates we collected resided within 554 the infected stem without actually associating with the crypt (e.g., this may be the case 555 with the wood-boring Ptinid beetle), it is likely that future work will also reveal additional 556 associates. In fact, our sampling may underestimate associate diversity in a number of 557 ways. First, we have not sampled the unknown sexual generation of B. pallida, which 558 remains to be discovered. This gall wasp generation will likely harbor some known 559 species that attack both generations, as well as some that are unique to the sexual 
